Production of "ectopic" vasoactive intestinal peptide-like immunoreactivity in normal human chromaffin cell cultures.
Vasoactive intestinal peptide-like immunoreactivity (VIPLI) is not detectable in normal adult human chromaffin cells in vivo, but was demonstrated in cultured chromaffin cells from two normal adults after 22 days in vitro. Cellular content of VIPLI was markedly increased in the presence of nerve growth factor, which also stimulated neurite outgrowth. Catecholamine content decreased in the same cultures, and was not regulated in parallel with VIPLI. The amounts of VIPLI in normal human chromaffin cells in culture are comparable to those previously reported in human pheochromocytoma cell cultures. Theoretical models have attributed production of ectopic peptides by pheochromocytomas and other tumors to "immaturity" of tumor cells. Our findings, however, indicate that neither neoplasia nor cellular immaturity is a prerequisite for ectopic peptide production. Ectopic neuropeptides produced by normal chromaffin cells which undergo neuronal differentiation are of potential clinical importance in patients receiving autologous chromaffin cell transplants for Parkinsons' disease.